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At tlin iiiiniml meeting of tlin I'emi-sylva- n

In Statu Teachers' AHoolntloti nl
licllofonto il, wns resolved to urge upon
tlio next l.i'ulilnliirn iln! 1'iiin't nii'iit of
B law extending llio school li'i'tii In llin
Hint a In nine months nml tiiiiiiii'Mil l lut
compulsory education law it to force
tlin iiUi'iiiliuirt- - of pupils during llin en-

tire tlTMI.

At tllO W'Xt, Hl'Hhlllll Of till' I.eglrthltlirO
tbo mutter of revising llin imirrhigo

liiw tri llkoly In iIImmimumI. In
till prolmhlllty moiisuroM will ho adopted
to compel iill npplli'niiN who appear to
tlio mari'lnge llc'iisi' i'i' i K In li" under
thn required nj;i' In pri'n'iii proof to tlio
effect Hint liny have attained llii'ir
mnjorlty heforo u !! i t!it- - will lie
granted I limn.

Tlio miprvmii rotii't, Iiiih oonlii'iiii'il the
decision of .lodge Itlilill", of ( 'iiinlier-lnn- d

county, In n ciiho Hint Is of eviii'i'iil
Interest n r Im u i tin- - sintc. I In
allowed I'oiisl ul ili M ID i'i'IiIk on t uch nml
every niilo they trnvi'li'il In performance
of their ollieliil duty. .Many eiinslahloH
wore only allowed live i Is, nml pro-

ceedings will he Instituted fur Imelc fern
In manv' counties wherothi'y were with-lieli- l.

Tlio wur Iiiih emleil. The pence pro-

tocol wax signed Krlilny. I'liiler the
tonnH of llio protocol, commissioners
aro to bo appointed heforo next, Monday
who nil nl I, within ii month, meet In
Havnnn nml S:m .Tiiim in nrrnngo for
tho HpnniHh evacuation of Culm, I'ort'i
ltlco, hihI nil other Islands adjacent,
onco lielonglng l Spuin, nml hy the
flint of (.V toiler commissioners nre to
moot In Paris to negotiate n tivuly of
peace. Tlio President's proclamation
of susiMinslon of hostilities will hn fonnil
on an Insldo piiffo of Tun ST Alt.

Advertising Ih an invcHtmeiit, not, mi
expense, an It U too often referred to hy
Bdvortlscrs who nro afraid to ventnro
much. Advertising Ih im much nil in-

vestment an yonr stock in trade, mid if
placed jiidlcloiiHly will yield an hundred
fold. . Mnko yonr arguments plain und
straightforward, remembering that the
plain truth always tellH, Don't wrap
up your argument! In a numx of unmean-
ing KontcnccH of qucHtionuhlo lentliH,
Short and pointed pimiifrnpliH leudlni;
up to pnrso producing prleen will effect
tho desired l'esultM. There's not much
comfort In having a good thing on mile
If the public Is unawai-- of the fuct.
The right kind of advortiHing always
brings HRtlsfaetory romilta. It hus mndo
Othors and It will mnko you.

It there la anything worse than the
whisky traffic in a community It must
bo a busybody. In tho bible they aro
classed with ovll doors, thieves and
murderers. Tbelr habits aro social,
their manners confidential and sympa-
thetic and their Intimate acquaintance
usually implies heartburnings, hatred
and jealousies. They inslnuato them-
selves by kind and friendly offices into
your homes, pick up your couliaritIes,
get at your sccreto, guess at yonr form-

er history, stir facts and fancies in tho
kettle of their own suspicions and sur-
mises, cover the whole with a napkin
ot Imitation charity and send tho com-

pound around the neighborhood. Worse
than potato bugs, or worms, or grass-
hoppers, or tho Buffalo moth aro these
creatures. Purls green is against tho
law, moth ball will not keep thorn out;
society is defenseless and fair fame,
good name, homo sanctity, all go down
before the onslaught of the busybody.

The war, officially dating from April
21, ends August 12, has endured for
three months and 21 days, or total of
113 days. In that time we have accom-
plished all we set out to do, and some-
thing more. The result will fill a big
and page in the history of
the closing years of the nineteenth cen-

tury. It has established in the world's
judgment the readiness of the United
States to take up arms in a just cause,
and our vast resources whether on land
or aea available for the maintenance of
our rights. It has again vindicated the
bravery and fortitude of our soldiers,
and the possession of military skill to
lead them in great enterprises. The
greater honors of the conflict have fall-

en to the American navy which has
asserted for itself a leading place, if not
absolute leadership, among the navies
of the world, in courage, skill, mechan-

ical and scleotlflo attainment and dar-
ing seamanship. It has
the fame of our shipbuilders in the
changed conditions of modern warfare
aa high as it stood in the old days, when
with hcirU of oak we maintained the

V rremt-- y of Yankee ships and orewa
- -1 t:a a dort of Eritaln. Pitta--

LIST Olr JURORS.

Dtnwn for the Term of Court Commencing
Miiiulny, Srpl. il, 1898.
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Col. Joseph J. Young.
Joseph .1. Young, formerly

of this place, but whoso family now re
sides on a farm In Clover township, was
In town hist week on his way homo from
Illsheo, Arizona, where ho has boon for
tho past six weeks assisting Col. John
A. Smith, of that city, mid Col. Wil-
liam F. Cody, (UutTalo Hill) to organi.o
a regiment of cow boys. Tho regiment
Is now reudy for scrvico, and hns been
ordered to leave for Chicago, near
which city It Is expected to go Into
camp. HulTulo Hill has the ofllco of
Chief of Scouts, ranking as Colonel, and

Young is Assistant Chief of
Scouts, ranking as llcutenant-colono-l,

and receiving $1H0 a month salary.
Colonel Young hus already drawn one
month's pay.

About two months ago Young wrote
to Colonel Cody, and told him he want
ed to get Into the army again, and
asked him to help htm. Colonel Cody
presented the mutter to Gen. Miles,
who ulso know Sergeant Young, and
asked that he bo made his assistant. It
was done, and Young was
mado Assistant Chief of Scouts, with
rank of lieutenant-colone-l, and was or
dered to Bisbce, Cochise county, Ar
izona, where he and Colonel John A.
Smith and Buffalo Bill have organized
a regiment of rough riders, composed
entirely of cow boys. . It did not take
ten days to get the required number of
men, and Colonel Young says every one
of them can hit the bull's eye with their
horses on the dead gallop. Punxsutaw-nc- y

Spirit.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic.
For the accommodation of persons de-

siring to attend this interesting plonio
and exhibition the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets from August 27 to September 3, good
to return until September 5, inoluslye,
at rate of one fare for the round trip,
from principal stations between East
Liberty and Bryn Mawr; on the North-
ern Central Railway north of and In-

cluding Lutherville, and on the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad Division east
of and including Waterford.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to tioket agents.

Come aud hear the graphophone talk
and sing and hear it play muBia of all
kinds at Gooder's jewelry store.

You will And a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co. 'a shoe store.

Watches, rings and jewelry of all
k!'i at Cooiar's jewelry store.

Tilnl List.
List of causes set down for trial at a

regular term of the Court of Common
Plea of .lolTorsim county, to Im hidden
at llrookvlllc, commencing Monday,
HeplemlMr In, imm:

MONIIAV, HKITKMIIKU 111, 1HIIH.

N. (). Kilelbliitu vs. Kinina and Daniel
Ijong, Kxeeutnrs, et. al.

Mary Ilooli, ot. al. vs. McCalmont
Township School District.

Harry McGregor vs. W. M. Fair-ma-

et. ul.
It. W. DIuHtuoro vs. The Ilorough of

I'uuxsutawney.
Cyrus CiiiIiIh, for lino, vs. C. W.

I III.-- , el. al.
Cyrus Crulilw, for use, vs. C. W.

IIII11, et. al.
Ili iilly (iuiilil vs. .1. M. Askey.

Ti'I:hiiav, HiiriT.Miii'.u 211, 1 huh.
I'unxsiilnwney HcIiihiI District, for

use of .Ineoli .l iller, vs. M. W. Depp.
Joseph shields vs. Lewis J. Gruhe,

nl. nl.
V. M. Mel 'lain vs. William Wlngert,

et ill.
Illrnui Keese vs. John Meljilowll.
.1. Wllllmu Gaul vs. Nancy Gaul.
I.iin I'liniiill, 'ashler, for use, vs.

John Itoueii, i t. nl.
John Kl kin, for use, vs. I'nlliiirlm, ('.

Harris, el. al.
WmiNKMHAV, Hi:i"l'l',MIIKIt 21, I HIM.

Frank Diivlx vs. Then. S. Wilkin.
('. II. Ilupert vs. Charles A. Kitten-hous-

First National Hank of llellefoute vs.
Idslifers, Hiown V ( '.

Andrew Majoskl vs, H. ami I'. Coal
nml Iron Company.

Maty F. Itoss vs. F,. C. Htewurt.
Havllla lllller vs. The Township of

Hose.

Yellowstone I'nrk mid Omaha ICxposilion,

The Yellowstone National Park Is
iiuipii'slioualily on of the most luleresl-In- g

regions on the glolsi, for wll lilu II
Is displayed the greatest collection of
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed,
this tuountain-lioun- d plateau, high up
011 the Hiiiiitnll of tho everlasting
ICiH'kies, Is u verltulilo playground for
the world's giant forces.

Tho persouully-eouiluele- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Hull road Company, which
leaves Now York on September 1,

affords tho most, satisfactory menus of

visiting this wonderland and viewing
Its marvelous features. A stop of two
(lays will ho made on tho return trip
at, Oinnlia, ulTordlng an opportunity to
visit thn Truns-Misslsslp- Exposition.
Tourists will travel by special train of
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping, und
observation ears in each direction.
Eight days will bo spent In the Purk.
A stop will also Isj niado returning at
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rate, $iTi
from Now York, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- e

mid Washington, Oil from Pitts-
burg, covers nil necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full infor-
mation apply to ticket agenlH, Tourist
Agent, 111)11 Broadway, Now York, or
address Geo. W. Hoyd, Asslstuut Gen-

eral Pussenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

How to Look Oood.

Good looks ure really more thuu skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all tho vital organs. If
tho liver is lnoctivo, you have a bilious
look: if your stomach is disordered, you
hnvo a dyspeptic look; If your kidneys
are ulToetod, you havo a pinched look.
Secure good health, and you will surely
havo good looks. "Electric Bitters" Is
a goixl Alterative and Tonlo. Acts di-

rectly on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purifies thn blond, cures pimples,
blotches and bolls, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at II. A. Stoke'B Drug Store. 50
con la pur bottle.

Farmers' Exposition.
From August 15 to 10. Inclusive, tho

Pennsylvania Rullroad Company will
sell, for the above occasion, round-tri- p

tickets to Mount Gretna and return at
rate of one fare for the round trip, from
principal stations between East Liberty
and Bryn Mawr: on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway north of and including
Lutherville, and on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Division east of and
including Waterford. These tickets
will be valid for return passage until
August 22, inclusive.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suf-

fering from coughs, colds, soro throat,
or any throat or lung disease (including
consumption), ask them if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale
here and is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have
failod to do, try Otto's Cure. Large
sizes 2T)0. and 50c. Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
gives a choloe of seaside points for ex-

cursion Thursday, August 18th, Atlan-
tic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean
City. Avalon, Anglesea, Wlldwood or
Holly Beach. Atlantio City being the
most popular takes the crowd. Passen-
gers desiring to go through Bame day
can avoid the transfer through Phila-
delphia by taking the Delaware River
Bridge Route, the only all-ra- il line from
point In Pennsylvania.

ORDINANCE.

(No. 52.)
Hn It linlallieil by the llurgess anil

Town Council of the Borough of Heyn-ohlsvlll- o

and it Is hereby ordained by
authority of thn simie

See. I. That. Iietwoeti the oilier edge
of tho side walk nnd tho traveling way
of the streets of tho llorough of ileyii-iihlsvll-

there shall he appropriated
mid maintained a strip of ground which
shnll bi devoted to prns plots nod
shade trees, and upon which, after the
same 11I111II have graded, It shall
Is unlawful for any person to tie, drive,
or lead any borne, mule, cow or other
cattle, or for the owners or custodians
of until horses, mules, cows or other
entile tu permit them to grn.n or tram-
ple thereon, or In any way to dlsllgiiro
or disturb the same, and any person or
persons so offending shall Is'i subject to
a line of five dollars for each and every
offence, such lino to bo collecteil as
Hues nml p.'iuiltles nre now collecteil by
law.

See.:!. Thnt no si reel commissioner
or ol lu r pnrsiin having charge of the
repair of Hie nil Is of this borough
shall plow, dig. destroy or disturb said
plots of cri.iinil iifl.'r llin same i.luill
have been properly iirndrd, unless upon
11 vote of Hie council ilrect.lni lilm so
lo do.

Mi'c. .'I. Thai, the on ners of lots nIiiiII
have the i'l(.;lil, under tho 1II1 lion of
tbo sti I eoinmlllee, to grade such
pieces of ground In front, of llielrlols,
ami In kei.p Hn, Hiiiini in 11 neat ami tidy
eomlll Ion.

Hec, I. Thnt. on all streets that, are
thlrty-llvo- , and not. more than forty
feel wide, tlio width of sued strip
or plot, of ground shall ho four feet from
tho side walk to Its oulor edge; nnd on
streets nlsive forty feet in width and
not nlxivo lifly font said strip or plot of
ground mi it be II v., feet, wide; nnd on
all sti Is aliovo llfty feet, In width said
strip shall Im'mIx In all cases,
however, where Hie ground Is higher
on one side of the si lee I, than on the
other, llin street eoinuilttee shall have
power lo so modify the width as to best
suit tho conditions preseuteil,

Hec. n. That it shall lie unlawful for
any person or persons In hereafter
drive ti'iims or wiieons Into or cut up or
illsturli any ditch or d ruins made by the
proper authorities of this borough along
lite streets or alleys, or In anywise llll
up or ihinmgn anil render thn siunc un-
serviceable, ami any person so ollcmlliig
shall be subject, to a Hue of five dollars
lo 1st collecteil ns Hues and penalties aro
now collected by law.

Hec. tl. Thnt any ordinanco or part
of ordinunce eonllicllug with thn pro-
visions of this ordinmien ho nnd tho
same is hereby repealed so far as tho
sumo effects tills onllnance.

1 irilnlueil anil enacted Into a law In
Council this lird day of August, A. D.,
IHIIH. J. II. COKIIKTT,

Attest: President of Council,
fi. .1. Mi 'F.NTiKr: Pro torn.

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 5th day of August, A.

D., Ihiih. II. Ai'.kx. Htokk,
Chief Burgess.

Some Little Lovelets.
Kissing Is unhealthy If her father

catches you at It.
All Is fair In love except flirtation

that Is only half fair.
Man proposes, woman Imposes, and

thn divorce court exposes.
Love may Im blind but the neighbors

generally havo their eyes open.
Love Is a sweet dream that matri-

mony turns Into a horrible nlghtmnro.
Tho morn a man studies love tho more

ho will reduce his Ignoruuco to u science.
Woman's Inhumanity to man makes

countless thousunds die old bachelors.
Love will find tho way oven If It Is

nothing better than tbo Installment
plan.

Cupid Is ulwuys represented as a baby,
because love never lives to grow up.

After a girl pusses twnnty-fivo- , she
might us well marry; she will fudu any-
way.

A girl may forgive a man for kissing
her, but novcr for apologizing after-
ward.

It Is ulways a case of love's labor lost
unless It becomes a member ol the
union.

Notice to Oas Consumers.
All persons using natural gas from

tho lines of the Oil City Fuel Supply
Company aro hereby notified thut tho
said company, on and after Septem
ber 1st, 1 8(18, will charge for gas sold
and delivorcd to consumers in DuBoIs,
Reynoldsvlllu, Falls Crock, Brookvlllo
and vicinity, for domestic purposes,
eighteen (18) cents for one thousand
(1,000) cubic feet, subjuot, however, to a
discount of two (2) cents for each one
thousand cubic feet on all bills paid on
or before the 10th day of the month fol-

lowing that in which gas Is dollvered.
On, City Fuel Supply Co.
' By E. Strong, Gon'l Mgr.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prioe 25
oonts per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

' Letter List.
List of unolalmed letters remaining

in the poetofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending August 13, 1808:

J. J. Kunes, David Shannon.
Say advortised and give date of list

wbon calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Graphophones and records tor sale at
Gooder's jewelry store. Come and see
them and get prices.
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1 Wl
Oup

liimrn thn motto,
our S01 1 11 hiiI 11 to,
Willi fon m.
Hum tho
our fountain or
roNcf to )ld SoI'h

Banner
"CooIimihh for All." It'n 3II rod not with kihih, Imt

TIhto'h IioiiihI to lo a hot 3Si'iitomlmr equinox, nnd 3cldidoim drinkH will liriiitf 3vle.tlnrH. Keep cool aud 3help to keep otliorn cool in thin Hiiiiuuery 3encounter lielwc.on nlc.keln and peiKpira- - 3lion. ItV havlntr a Hiinmier reHortnl. homo 3
to meet at our fountain. 3

I STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist. 1
iiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiii

In I lie Court of Common I'leiis
of .Jefferson Count'.

NOTH'l; Is lii'liliy if I yen Hull mi iiliillrn-Kll- l
lie inliili' In llii' hi, l, ,rt tm Hie lllliiliiy

Ilf Hl'lilrlnhi'l, A. II. IhllH. Hi IH li'rllN'k r. M.,
loifli'i-lli- "Acl to ii,fvlilr for the Ini'iti ihiiii-- I

lull nml ri'iMiliii,in of I'i'iiiilii niiiMiMiiliiiiH."
lllinivi'il A lu ll "I, 11,1, in, ,1 Im Hii,iil,',M,'liln.
I'V l.inniilil In. I'i . i , . l,,niil fill 1'iln-rl,i- ',

I'lliiii'i'ii'olJi'iiii'l, I'tioil, tdri'lililii I'i, lu- -
Mioilo, .Miii'fo i,n, Mli-- I Mi,,.,,,,
fill' I lie r llll i'i- I, F 11,1 nil ,iil'ii1 loll lo
1,1' I'nlll'il "I'.li'iill l'rlnrltt""4ii ill NhihiII,

lllllltillll III Mtlllld h,',-,i.,- fill Itlllllllll
III lll'VIMil'Uv III,'. I'l'liliii." I"l l, hn. I'I In, ,

or Nn,l,i. IiiiIIiiii t nt M ii I ill, I A I'I fur
llin llltlltilm In lti'yiHililvllli', I'l'itiili."! llin

Im fur 1'- iomI iiIi,'i'I uf whirl, W In luinl'ill
n 1,1. Iii Ii niul imxlslmii'ii in Hie liii'iiilii iH of
llll! MIH'll'ly III I'llsl' lf hlCMlll'HH, lll'lllll l,r ill"- -
Iri'-- nml In i li'viiiK ihi lr rlvll, munil nml
wk'IiiI NlmiilliiK, nml in illsn'iiiiiiiiti. I

toemll'ilKii mimiitfNl Hii'lii, mill for Itifin pill'.
H l llHVI', H WNI'SH llllll I'lllliy llll llll,

rluhtM. hi'iii'tlN inul rohferri'il by
llin Nlilil Art, mill Hi

Hhiiii M. ,Ii I liKioiir, Hiilli'llor.

Allegheny
College

I'olllllli'll III I H.".

UihhI Triul II limit
Strotiff J'liriilli

I 'iihii riHtmtiil Iah-i- i Hun
ilrOHomihlit ,rmf'

Catalogiio sent free of ;liiirgn to any
mill reus upon appllcHt.loii to

riliclli:vr Ml I'OHir,
fli'Hilvllle, fm.I'hII Term Open Hi l. ilt.

3

l ' v :iic

If you shoot at all. (Juito ikishIIiIo If you
iihii giKl Irons'' and powder.
'I'Iioho a trip
for any kind of .gitiiui can obtain from
our stock of

CUNH, and
(H(m

a ontlit. how much
the result of an outing iloponils on the
(puillty of these goods wo offer only
those of high grade. With
skill and the use of these, full bags are
sure. All styles of (inns, Illlles and
He vol vers at prices which aro low,

Tim you find a (io(xl of

and all

wv- -

"shiMitlng
eoiileinjilHtliig anywhnro

AMMUNITION
HI'OHTINfJ

complete Heiillzlng

ordinary

ALEX

BING & OO.'S

placo AnHortmejit

Dress Goods
and
Notions.

Wash Goods,
Summer Dress Goods,

Shoot Well

RISTON'S.

Including Lace Curtainn, you can now buy very
cheap.

Handy Tools
are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock . to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

ReunoidsvlllG Hardware Go.


